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Announcing 
(Cl ae 
dimension in 
Sailnvseo/aivem 
Anew oral contraceptive 
formulated with today’s 
young woman in mind. 

The logical first choice for 
the first-time user of oral 
contraceptives. 

Only 20 mcg of estrogen... 
at least 60% less than any 
other combination oral 
contraceptive. 

Each white tablet contains 1 mg nore- 
thindrone acetate and 20 mcg ethiny! 
estradiol; each brown tablet contains 
75 mg ferrous fumarate, USP. 

UL Cay WY Nie 

(See last page of advertisement for prescribing ’ 
; information) al
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How much estrogen is enough? 

Good therapeutics would indicate the use of the 
lowest effective dose of estrogen that is otherwise 
acceptable. 

Theoretical safety of less estrogen 

Clinical experience is not conclusive, but avail- 
able data indicate a trend toward a higher risk of 
thromboembolic disorders with higher estrogen doses. 

Theoretically, Loestrin 1/20 should be a safer 
product. 

A high degree of contraceptive efficacy 

In 12,241 cycles, only 1O pregnancies resulted — 
and 7 of these were due to patient failure. 

| While overall efficacy for Loesirin 1/20 is some- 
what lower than that of the higher-dose combination 
products, both types provide almost completely 
effective contraception. 

Wide patient acceptance 

During clinical studies, there was a remarkably 
low incidence of side effects of the type usually attrib- 
uted to too much estrogen. lypical of the low incidence 
of these estrogen-related side effects were: breast 
soreness (0.24%), nausea (1.24%), bloating (0.09%), 
and edema (0.02%). 

As you might expect from the low estrogen 
content, some patients may experience bleeding 
irregularities. For patients who have unacceptable 
bleeding patterns, a higher-dose product may be 
required. 

Convenient nonstop regimen 

With Loestrin 1/20, there’s no need for your 
patient to count days. One tablet a day, every day, 
provides convenient fertility control. 

__ fs as simple as that. 

The logical first choice for the first-time user 

Each white tablet contains 1 mg norethindrone ace- 
tate and 20 mcg ethiny! estradiol; each brown tablet 
contains 75 mg ferrous fumarate, USP. 

PARKE-DAVIS (See next page for prescribing information.) A51



Each white tablet contains 1 mg norethindrone acetate and 
20 mcg ethinyl estradiol. Each brown tablet 
contains 75 mg ferrous fumarate, USP. 

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information 

ACTIONS can study was not designed to evaluate a © ADVERSE REACTIONS OBSERVED IN 
Loestrin 1/20 achieves its contraceptive effect difference between products. However, the PATIENTS RECEIVING ORAL 
Primarily by inhibition of ovulation through study suggested that there might be an in- | CONTRACEPTIVES 
gonadotropin suppression. It is possible that creased risk of thromboembolic disease in Astatistically signifi lation hase 
other actions such as changes in cervical users of sequential products. This risk can- 4 S edt te icant association has been 
mucus and in the endometrium may contrib- not be quantitated, and further studies to ee ae jetween use of oral contra- 
ute to the high efficacy of oral contraceptives. confirm this finding are desirable. COPE ce cena afc following coriolis tadyeise 

2. Discontinue medication pending exami- i SPECIAL NOTE |. nation if there le sudden partial or complete Thrombophlebitis Cerebral thrombosis 
Oral contraceptives have been marketed in isi ; ni pente) P i 
the United States since 1960. Reported preg- _[088,0f vision, or if there is a sudden onset of Pulmonary embolism nenoy retesvary trom croducria Broduet tite proptosis, diplopia, or migraine. If examina- Although available evidence is suggestive 
effectiveness of Loestrin 1/20 is somewhat 10M reveals papilledema or retinal vascular of an association, such a relationship has 
lower than that of the higher-dose combina- lesions, medication should be withdrawn. been neither confirmed nor refuted for the 
tion products. Both provide almost completely 3. Since the safety of Loestrin 1/20 in preg- _ following serious adverse reactions: 
effective contraception. nancy has not been demonstrated, it is rec- Neuro-ocular lesions, eg, retinal thrombo- 

The dropout rate for medical reasons, as ommen that, for any patient who has sis and optic neuritis 
observed in the clinical trials that were con- Shout BOIL OUN bea Bente aE The following adverse reactions are known 
ducted with Loestrin 1/20, appears to be ; ‘ ‘i 9 to occur in patients receiving oral contracep- somewhat higher than observed with higher-  Sgnerad tothe Conta ee Patient has not tives: eee Aci idhered to the prescribed schedule, the pos- 1 
dose combination products. W's higher crore sibility of pregnancy should be considered at Nausea Change in weight 
Pouireeulee Bleeding particularly the time of the first missed period. Vomiting (increase or 

An increased risk of thromboembolic dis- jn ‘er Sail fraction of the hormonal agents Gastrointestinal gecisase) ease lassoc aiedawithathe: ueatormhotnonal in oral contraceptives has been identified in symptoms (such as Changes in cervical 
Contraceptives has now been. shown in stud- the milk of mothers receiving these drugs. abdominal cramps erosionand 

ies conducted in both Great Britain and the he long-range effect to the nursing infant and bloating) ee ee ere uons 
United States. Other risks, such as those of Cannot be determined at this time. Breakthrough Suppression of lac- 
elevated blood pressure, liver disease, and PRECAUTIONS ral . bleeding tation when given 
reduced tolerance to carbohydrates, have not 1. The pretreatment and periodic physical Spotting immediately post- 
been quantitated with precision. examinations should include special refer- Change in menstrual Pantun . 

Long-term administration of both natural ence to breasts and pelvic organs, including flow Cholestatic jaundice 

and synthetic estrogens in subprimate ani- Papanicolaou smear, since estrogens have amenorrhea during Migraine 
mal species in multiples of the human dose pesn known to produce tumors, comer nen and after treatment Rash (allergic) 
increases the frequency for some animal car. Malignant, in five species of subprimate Edema Rise in blood pres- 
cinomas. These data cannot be transposed 2 5 I F 7 Chlo: sure in susceptible 
directly to man. The possible carcinogenicity | 2. Endocrine and possibly liver function  moaemaor melasma individuals 
due to the estrogens can neither be affirmed tests may be affected by treatment with Hendernees tsi Mental depression 
nor refuted at this time. Close clinical sur-  Loestrin 1/20. Therefore, if such tests are I ete 
veillance of all women taking oral contracep- abnormal in a patient taking Loestrin 1/20, it Eigemen tend 
tives must be continued. is recommended that they be repeated after secretion 
INDICATION the drug has been withdrawn for two months. Although the following adverse reactions 
Loestrin 1/20 is indicated for the control of &. Under the influence of estrogen-proges- have been reported in users of oral contra- Bonne togen preparations, preexisting uterine fibro- __ceptives, an association has been neither Ey myomata may increase in size. confirmed nor refuted: 
CONTRAINDICATIONS 4. Because these agents may cause some Anovulation Dizziness 

1. Thrombophlebitis, thromboembolic dis- degree of fluid retention, conditions which es a I i ‘ post-treatment Fatigue orders, cerebral apoplexy, or a past history _ might be influenced by this factor, such as Premenstrual-like B 2 h 
of these conditions. epilepsy, migraine, asthma, cardiac or renal evadrome ackache 

2. Markedly impaired liver function. dysfunction, require careful observation. Rea HT ea ea : 
3. Known or suspected carcinoma of the 5. An alteration in menstrual patterns in eiigee in eyels Loss of scalp hair 

breast. many patients is likely to be induced by using | Changes in appetite — Erythema multiforme 
4. Known or suspected estrogen-depend- Loestrin 1/20. The amount and duration of  Cystitis-like syndrome Erythema nodosum 

ent neoplasia. flow and excle length ney ee variable. Be- Headache Hemorrhagic eruption 
f i ling. cause of these irregular bleeding patterns, it Nervousne: i 

S Undlaghosed sbiioimal genital Mendig is important that the physician take this into 4 2 Pk Hening 
WARNINGS consideration when attempting to determine The following laboratory results may be 

1. The physician should be alert to the earli-__ if persistent bleeding is from organic causes. _@/tered by the use of oral contraceptives: 
est manifestations of thrombotic disorders 6. Patients with a history of psychic de- Hepatic function: increased sulfobromo- 

ulmenaty embolism and rotinaltnrombosisy, pression should be carefully observed and SS SNe a Rees aT 1» the drug discontinued if the depression re- Coagulation tests: increase in prothrombin, 
pueule Bey tld Ne aianoninged Temeatata curs to a serious degree. factors VII, VIII, IX, and X 

etrosnective siuidies of morbidity ac 7. Any possible influence of prolonged Thyroid function: increase in PBI and bu- 
mortality in Great Britain and studies of mor- beesttin 1/20 therapy on pituitary, ovarian, tanol extractable protein bound iodine, 
bidity in the United States have shown a  furipes/aynepati®: OF uterine function awaits and decrease in T? uptake values 
statistically significant association between S Wy Metyrapone test 
thrombophlebitis, pulmonary embolism, and 8. A decrease in glucose tolerance has Pregnanediol determination 
cerebral thrombosis and embolism and the been observed in a significant percentage of | 7 
use of oral contraceptives. There have been _ Patients on oral contraceptives. The mecha- 
three principal studies in Britain’ leading to‘ 9/S™ er ans decrease is obscure. For this rea- 4. Royal College of General Practitioners: Oral 
this conclusion, and one‘ in this country. The  $0M, diabetic patients should be carefully contraception and thromboembolic disease. 
estimate of the relative risk of thromboembo- observed while receiving Loestrin 1/20 therapy. 4 Coll Gen Pract 13:267, 1967. lism’in the study by Vessey and Doll was 9. The age of the patient constitutes no ab- _2. Inman WHW, Vessey MP: Investigation of deaths 
about sevenfold, while Sartwell and associ- _ Solute limiting factor, although treatment with to ican nee ape 
ates in the United States found a relative risk foesttin 1/20 may mask the onset of the age. Brit Med J 2:193, 1968. 
of 4.4, meaning that the users are several climacteric. . 3. Vessey MP, Doll R: Investigation of relation be- 
times as likely to undergo thromboembolic 10. The pathologist should be advised of tween use of oral contraceptives and throm- 
disease without evident cause as nonusers. __Loestrin 1/20 theraby when relevant speci- pa disease. A further report. Brit Med J 
The American study also indicated that the mens are submitted. Boo : , 
risk did not persist after discontinuation of 11. Susceptible women may experience an * Sartwell PE. Masi AT, Arthes FG, Greene GR, 
administration, and that it was not enhanced increase in blood pressure following adminis- ceptives: An epidemiological case—control 
by long continued administration. The Ameri- tration of contraceptive steroids. study. Am J Epidem 90:365, 1969. 
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